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Dec1sion No. ,/ .),) 1 i.J 

H. c. GRE~.t, 
Complai:c.ant~ 

v:s. 

JOE GARCIA. and GEORGE S;"UL, 
eo~e.rtners, 

Detende.:ts. 
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Ce..se No. 287l 

Bex ":1. Bos ton, tor Com.:ple.:tne.x:. t. 

Elmer P. :B:'omley, H. E. L1ndersmi th 
e.nd Edward B. J"ones, tor Defendants. 

BY TEE COXwOO:SSION: 

OPINION' 

H. C. GEEV'E, COrl:pla1nant herein, possesses a ccrt1ticate 

0: public co~ven1ence en' necessity tor the trens~o~tet1on ot 

live stock, by automotive vehicles, between Globe M11ls Feed ya.re.s~ 

e.n~ Union Stock Yards, Los Angeles, e.D:d ter.m1n1 as remote there

from. as D'U.l.zc.:toe, se.n Diego County, Imperial Va.lley, santa Ba.rbe.:ra 

and. ]!ojave.. The servicel is pertormed "on cal!," and no scheduled 

o~erat1on is maintained to or between an:v points. Eis focal point 

is the Union. stock Yards a.t los Aneeles, and his he~d.que.rters tl..~ 

adj~cent thereto in the City ot Ve:non. In his oomple.~t he a1-. 
leges, 1::. briet~ that J'oe Ge.rc1a and George Sau, eopa...-tners, . 
have e::te.b1ished and :n.e.intain e. s1I:l1l:ar service, w.i tb. headquarters 

adjacent to the stock yards, and are conducting the se::ne e.:; e.. 

common oarrie:- servioe over the same routes in, direct competi t10n 

wi tb. ::'1m and to his injur.r, without tirst ~V1llg obte.ined. author-

1 ty t'rom this Commission, as required by Chapter 2~, Ste:tu:tes o"r 

19"17, CoS e:nended •. 
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Defendants, in their answer, deny' that 'they are common 

carriers, or that whateve~ trans,orte~ion they a.~ conduct~ 

is over the authorized route~ ot complainant or in eampet1t1on 

with h~, or is such a se=vice as requires a certiticate or pab

lie convenience and neeessity ~rovided tOl" 1n section 5 ot said 

Chapter 213, Statutes ot 19l7, as amended. 

Upon the issues thus joinee., e. public hearing was· con

ducted by ·~m1Der W1lli~ at Los Angeles. Subse~e~t to the , 
riling ot the original complaint supplements thereto were tiled, 

alleging eont1nuetion or said illegal operation to October. 3, 

1930. 

Complainant Greve test1tied ~t he has tollowed trucks 

ot de!endants that transpo~~ed cattl~ tro~ the Un1onStock Ya.~, 

tos . .Angeles, to Grant :3rothel"s, near Onta:10, Oehls Packing com.
:pe.ny, near Colton o.:c.d. other dest1ne.tions~ Eis' testimony goes 

no turther then the.t, excez>t to identity Gareie. as the driver ot 
the t:-uck. 

Through '!'., Z. J'olmson, Su:per1llten~ent ot los Angeles 

union stock Yards, a complete listing or all live stoek trans

pOl"ted to or trom the ~tock ya.~sby deten~ts between V~ 1, 

and Octobe= 2, 1930 (EXhibits ~os. :5 e.n~ 4) were plac~d 1:l the 

record.. While these e7Jl1bitz show 53 outbound 3hi~nts to 2& 

,.' 

separate conSignees,' and. 112 inbound sh1pmentz tJ:'om 42 eonz1gllors, 

they show no greatel" trequene7 than seve: mov~ents to one eonsignee 

eEl !Eon te Meat Company, El ~onte), end. tourteen trom one consignor 

(Wal ter Greening, se.:c. J'ue.:t Capistre.:lo} d.uring the pe:r1od alleged. 

There is no proof that compensation was paid to deteneants ~or 

these movements. Union Stoek .. Yardz f tiekets (ZXhib1t No.2) 

show del1ver.y charges based on the n~ber or an1~ls 1n each load, 

and not a transportation eb.a::'ge. As to movements between t1Xed 

termini, these records show t'1'V'e movez:.ents each to Rose:nead ?ack- .. 

ing Company', Rosemead, Grant Bros., Onte..-1o, end :paulson PaeldJlg 
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Company, San Fernando, and three, to Oehls Pack1ng Coml'eJl.ye.t Colton., 

As before stated, these movements ere not supported by :proof ot com

pensation to detendants. ,,, 

Thet defendants are conducting their business tor CQm

pens~tion and as a common ea~ier, eompla1l1ant :!:ought to p:"ove b~

public advertisements ot detend~ts (so e~tted by th~) in 
, . 

Western L1ve Stock JoUl'%l.al. (Ex2libit No.1) a::I.d the :i?:'emiUUl !..1st ot 
the Fitth Annual Live Stock Show ~t Los Angeles (ZXhibit No.5). 

In the ad.vert1s~en t ot May 1., end. other de. te~ in the L1 ve Stock 

J'oumal, ~erende.nts stated: 

"Sh1J? by 'r::ouck. Cattle - hogs - shee~, and save 
shrinke.ge. We· know how. Many' yee.=s ot ~er1e:.ce 
trueking live stock. OUr prices are reasonable. 
Carloads are our zpeeialty. Service d~or night. 
No tr1p too long or short, etc." (1nclud1ng a~~ress 
and telephone number). 

T.nat this ot 1tselt is an otter by detendants to the 

publ1e to conduct e. serV'ice as a co~on ce.r-ier between t1Xed. 

te:rmin1 or over a regular route must seriously be .doubted. Sub

sequentl:r, atter the riling ot the complaint he:-e1n" the adver-

tisements omitted any reterence to prices. 

Substantial proot ot compensation is tound,inthe testi-

::no~ o'! Tom Xarde.shian and J. P. !.oubet. XS--dash1an testitied 

as to seven shipments ot hogs from the ranch ot the San Pedro Com

mercial Compa:cy a.t Buena ~k, t1ve shi~:c.ts be1:l.g to Los Angeles 

and two to Vernon, and in each ce.se stated the ~riee collected by 

detend.ants, :-az:g1ng trom $10.00 to $20.00 a load'~ aeco:rdillg to the 

number of an1m.e.ls hauled. '!hrough Sa-~ F. B1edlemc.n, a hog re.iser 

neal" Buena Pa:rk~ compla1:leJlt established the te.ct that his hauling 

had been soliCited by GarCia, an' also that Garcia asked less tor 

hauls then com:pla1nant's re.tes. Loubet !,a1d tor ~.ohauls to.Pomona. 

There is no direct test1':lony as to compensation tor other he.uls. 

At the conclusion oteomplain~t'~ test~ony~ detendants 

elected to rest w1thout introducing any test~ony 1n their behalt. 
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· author1't7 was granted to his p::'edecessor, C. E. Warl"1~ton, 'by-

Deeision No. 13835 on A?,l1cation No. 9979, d~ted ~uly 23, 1924. 

71 ve routes 'between Globe Mills :Feed. Yard and Union Stoek Yards and 

.paek1ng houses we're autho:-1zed, nO::le ::'e.%'::;her away t:!lan Signal Hill 

'Long Beach). By Decision No. 15288 on Application No. 11125, 

d.o.ted August 13, 1925, tourtee::. add.itional :J.e.in routes, with branch

es end'laterals covering practieally all o~ Cal1to=n1e. south or 

Moja.ve and Santo. Barba.:-a., were granted ":ia.""'I"1ngton. On Deee:mb~r 31, 

1925. the CO:n:liss ion promulgated 1 ts Dee1s10::l No. 15818 on A:pplica-

t10n No. 11303 ot Ben Moore. O:J. Februa:y 8, 1926, 7Ie...-:r1ngton' So 

certificates were transterred to E. C. "Greve, compla1nant herein, 

bY' Decision No. 15953 on Application No. 12197, onlY' tit-teen days 

atter rel1e~r1::lg ill the ~ Moo=e case ~ been den1ed~·"o7 this 

COmmission, and betore en appeal to the SUl'reme cou...-t had 'been de-

::lied by that body. 

We have cited transactions ,eo:c.te~poraneous with the ~ 

Moore case because we 'believe, a!ter inspeetion or the record in 

the instant proceeding, that detende:nts e:e in the sa:::Le status' as 

to their operation--that they are ~on ca11~ ee-~ie~s, not operating 

over regular routes nor between r1xe~ te:m1n1"unless, perhe~s, eon

tinued trequeney o~ o,erat10n between spee1ti0 poi~ts does, in ~aet, 

bring ·~em..unde'r the pl"ov1z1o:c.s ot Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917, 

a.s emended (27 C.R.C. 388). Let us test this trequency ot o~ra-
t10n during the :period covered bY' the' com~la1nt (May l~to Oeto'Oer 

2, 1930},based on EXhibits Noz. 3 and 4. 

The mosttrequent service was between San 3uan Ca~1strano 

and Union Stock Y~s--l4r times be-:ween 'NAY- 18, and Se;ptember 2, 

and e. t no other time, and to seve:-e.l eO::ls1gnees. 

The next most trequent is between the stock yards and 

El Monte, seven t1mes, between A:uga.st 19, e:ld Sel'te:n.ber 15, tl:I.d 

at no other t~e. 
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~e next most ~q'l.lent 1s between S'tock ye.rds and· San. 

Fer.o.e.Ddo, five tnps betw~n J'u:c.e 7, e.IIA ~st :1.4. 

A:c.3ly's1s 0-: the reeo:d shows no greeter treque::ley 

or ntLtlber o"r bAul.s. It is e.pparent, there~ore, that ~e ~uency 

sho'Wll is not co:c.vinc1ng o~ w:regtll.e.r" operation. be~een t'1Xed 

temJn1 1lt these 1nstences. 

'ro.e. ~de.sln.e.n sllip:::len.ts b¢tween :Buena. Pe.rk end 

Los .An.geles, I.os Angeles Union.Stock 'IUds (in Los .Angeles Co'llll.ty) 

or Vernon were me.de ~y rz, J'u:le 5, ..A:I:ga.st 19 ~ Septe::::.ber 30, e.M 

Cetober ~, 1930; certefn':r not 'e. !reqUeIl.C:r cons't1ttrt1ug re~ 

:tty oor operation. between e.~ fixed te·r!'!rfn1 or over a ~tf 

route. 

We ~ thercto:e, upon. the reeo~ herein,. :t'ind as e. 

tact that de-:endan:t.s he.ve not brought. the1r ope:-e.:t10n w1th1n the 

provisions ot' Chapter 2J.3, statutes o~ 191.7, as amen'ed., e.n.d that 

this Commission is without au:thonty to order the::. to cease and 

ded.st opero:t1011S, as pre.;red. tor b7 comple.1nant. .An order dis

::.1ss:1ng the eompla1nt aceord~ will. be ente-red. 

ORDZR 

x. c. ~"v.c! ll.av1=.g made eo:lplej,;c:t age.1n.stJ"oe 

Garcia end. GeorgeSeul., copartners. as above ent1tl~, e. public 

heex1ng havi:Jg been held,. the :matter he.v:1ng bee=. dul7 zUb:r:t1:t:ted 

on conew:ren.t br1e~s, wll1ch. have been t1J.ed., and now be!ng 

~eadytor dec1s1on, 
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IT IS EZaE:BY ORD:E!EED that the com:pla1nt he::-ei:o. be, and 

the ~e hereby is, d1SQ1ssed. 

Dated at San Franeiseo, Cal1to::'ll.1a, th1sjG.ztdq or 

J'8.lluary, 1931. 
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